How to use Films On Demand (FOD) in Blackboard

Step-by-Step Instruction

1. Access Films On Demand:
   a. On-Camps
      i. From the NVCC library website:
         - Use the direct link
   b. Off-Campus
      i. From myCommnet
2. To Access Films On Demand
   a. by keywords
      
   b. By browsing subject:
3. To view the film of your choice by click on the title or the screen

4. Functions available at the film viewing screen:
   a. Email this video
   b. Add to playlist
   c. Add to favorite
   d. Citation
5. **To Copy the URL:** It is important to copy the right title URL from Films On Demand to the Blackboard. The title URL is located in the lower screen when you view the selected film.

Title URL


6. **To login to the Blackboard Vista via myCommnet:**

- Select the course in which you would like to link the selected film content. Please note that the WEB LINKS option needs to be enabled:
  
  Manage Course >>> Tools >>> Content tools >>> Select Web Links

  *** remember to hit save at the bottom of the page!

- With the course module in the BUILD tab, click on the ADD CONTENT LINK button and select the WEB LINK option. This step will bring up the CREATE WEB LINK window. Finally click the CREATE WEB LINK.
  
  a. Selecting Build Tap;
  b. Select WEB LINK;
c. Create WEB LINK;
d. Enter the title URL.